
TORRANCE HERALD

HOME 

HOTEL

NEAREST HOTBIL TO LOMITA OIL WELLS

Rooms $4.00 Per Week
New Building, New Furniture

Clean, Airy, and Sanitary

CHAS. PROCISE, Prop! 
919 Narbonne Ave. Lomita, Calif.

SAYS THE RAMBLING REPORTER
Being the Highlights of Fifteen Years' Experience in Gath 

ering the News

"The little shop that does the big business"

KENNEDY SIGNS
Trad* Mark

1037 Narbonne Ave. 
LOMITA, CALIF.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS SOFT DRINKS

Spend the Evening at

LOMITA AMUSEMENT CLUB
O. P. WAGNER

1107 Narbonne Ave.
LOMITA, CALIF.

REAL ESTATE
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. Smith, 
Original Tract Agent The Man Who Spends AH His Time 
and Money to Make Lomita Property More Valuable. 
Telephone 179-J-ll, Lomita.

FRED HAY
STOCK GRAIN

Coal
POULTRY 
SUPPLIES]

BABY
LOMITA FEED Briquettes CHICK

RBDONDO FOOD

We Write 
INSURANCE

Ila All Its Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomita

'LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Garage Foreman 

lOWING SERVICE. We repair all makes of cars, by contract or 
hour. A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 Narbonne Ave. Lomita.

MYERS' GARAGE

m

[Smith & Trotter
2510 Redondo Blvd. 
SOUTH LOMITA

LET US FIX THAT CAR
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

FAIR PRICES

THE WORKING MAN'S HOME

LOMITA HOTEL
Rates $3.76 and up. Clean Linen

THE PLACE YOU WILL LIKE 
HAVE SOME VACANCIES

1037 Narbonne Heart of Lomita

f LOMITA MEAT MARKET

When Well Cooked

H.I;.Schmidt,Prop.

our meats arc the peer of any 
on the market. The real test of 
our meat quality comes iu the 
eating, and if your chef has 
done his duty you will have a 
treat indeed. Our roasts have 
made a repuUt'ou for this store.

Fresh Fish Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday. 

Fresh Oysters Every Day.

Now Is the Time to
Place Your Lumber

Order
with us '<t you intend to start 
any buildhu; operations -or re- i 
pair youi house. All our lum 
bar IB of high quality, which, of 
course, iimaim greater sutlefuc- 
tlon to you. We do not claim 
to 8^11 cheap lumber, but good 
lumber «,t III-ICUB that are con 
sistent with high quality.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St

THE PECK MURDERS , Waite, the sole heir to tho millions;
A tip from a relative provided the | "Then," he said, "I would hnvo fn- 

Ncw York World and the Grand i 'luced her to will everything to mt 
Rapids Press with the biggest murder j aud would have killed hor." 

"scoop" over recorded In American Long Investigation 

Journalism. . The events lending up to this non-
The "story" was the ama/.in.s; rec-I fesBion included invcBllwiUlon !>y po- 

ont or the Peck murders by Arthur | i icc that )p(, from A nira. where 
Warren Waitc, a Grand Rapids dentist, j \Vaitc had once lived, to Michigan.

Mr. Peck was a multi-millionaire. : A corps of detectives operated in 
Arthur Warren Waite married the ! Orand Rap|d8 j was assisned to 
Peck daughter, who, with her brother, , s tay with one of them, Francis X. 
\v;<s heir to the Peck millions. Mnncuso. chief of the New York

One day Mrs. Peck died in New homicide squad.
York, where Waite and his wife were 
livinjf. The funeral was held in Orand 
Rapids.

Several months later Mr. Peck died. 
Enter a Relative

About that time a distant relative of i paper in 
Mr. Peck came into the Grand Rapids | month. 
Press office. I talked with- him and | Waite was 
took him to the managing editor. HP 
said that Percy Peck, son of the de 
ceased millionaire and his wife, had 
told him that New York officers were j the millions of the Peck family. In as

The confession was not wrested 
from Waltc until after a mo.sl ex 
citing- combing of two continents for 
evidence. The details of the Investi 
gation made front" page copy for every 

the country for almost

a well educated man, 
widely traveled, and a society lion In 
Grand Rapids. He used his knowl 
edge of dentistry and medicine to gale

investigating the deaths of the elder 
Packs and suspected Arthur Warren 
Waite of murder. , .

The managing editor after seme 
more Investigation sent Henry Tlnlc- 
ham, the Press star reporter, to New 
York, with credentials to the editor 
of the New York World, Herbert Bay 
ard Swope, who died just recently.

Tinkham arrived In New York and 
consulted immediately with Swope. 
Swope In turn communicated with 
District Attorney Swan. Swan admit 
ted that an investigation into the 
deaths of Mr. and Mrs. Peck was 
under way and that Waite was undei- 
surveillanC'J.

Write "Story" in Advance
Tinkham wired Grand Rapids, whei 

we wrote and bad set up in type th 
story of the arrest of Waite for th 
murder' of his father-in-law 
mother-in-law. We had cuts made o 
all the principals In the case an 
made up a full page, to be printed at 
soon as Waite waa arrested. Th 
World did the same thing in New 
Yorki

For two day* Tintrtiajs kept a wire 
open from New York to Orand Rapids
  va'tlng for the "story" to break.

It "broke" about 11 o'clock on 
noon. We shot our extra .to th 
streets. So did the World in New 
York. The World in New York to* 
the Press in Grand Rapids thus gav 
the first news of what developed inti 
the most amaaing murder case in th> 
history of the New York-police de 
partment, and gave it hours before 
any of the opposition papers. 

Story of Cat*
To recite the details of the case a. 

they developed chronologically wouli 
take too much space and require con 
sultation of old files. But I'll give th 
highlights.

The whole case hinged originally on
"woman's hunch." The same docto 

who attended Mrs. Peck in New York 
just prior to her death, attended Mr 
Pock. This New York physician came 
home one evening and said to hie 
daughter: "I lost another case today 
Mr. Peck of Grand Rapids died."

"Didn't his wife die recently?' 
asked the daughter.

"Yen." said the physician.
The doctor then told his daughte 

Uat the body of Mr. Peck would bi 
cremated, as the body of _Mrs. Peck 
had been.

With no more information than that, 
fla daughter became suspicious. Act- 
rg entirely on a premonition, she 

sent the following telegram to Percy 
Feck in Grand Rapids;

"Am suspicious. Do not let them 
rremate your father's body until stom 
ach has been examined."

Signs Fictitious Name 
he signed the telegram "K. 

Adams," an entirely fictitious name,
Although Percy Peek had never 

leard of "K. Adams," he wired New 
York to forbid cremation and instruct 

relatives to send the stomach of 
his father to Dr. Victor C. Vaughan. 
x>isou specialist of the University ol 
Michigan, at Ann Arbor;

Meantime police were Instructed to
watch the son-in-law, Waite, in New

ork.
When Dr. Vaughan wired to New 

York notice that he had found arsenic 
Peck's stomach, the police made 

haste to arreit Waite.
A Hot Chase 

Waite, appar-atly inspecting on in
 'estimation, gave the potioe a merry 
,hase through New York tra'iic [n 

a high-powered car he drove mudly 
o ills fashionable apartment on Rlv 
rside Drive, a police qar careening 

after him. 
Waiie leaped from his car, ran into 

be apartment, and when the police 
rived just » .moment '.Uer. was utt- 

ng j. bottle of poison, to his lips. Tho 
lolice stopped him, but only a'ter he 
lad drunk some of (he poison. Emet- 

were forcibly administered and 
iVaite's life saved, to be taken later

the electric chair. 
Then followed an amazing series of 

vents that led flu*Uy to a full con- 
esslon by the youof dentist, who 
roved to be one of the most hideous 
lends ever apprehended. 
Dr. Waite, wtth access to New York 

capitals, had (ur*o»n»il numerous 
erm cultures. He confessed that h» 
ad fed the germs of several deadly 

diseases to his ruotber-in.law. Undqr 
the excuse of giving her a stimulant 
ho injected germs into her veins. This 
killed her.

Almost tuaofMfui
Ho declared In a startling confession 

that he tried the same hideous prac 
tice on his father-in-law, but with no 
results. 60 he gave Mr. Peck arsenic 
and told his wife that Mr. Peek's last 
words were a request that his body 
be cremated.

How near Watte came to covering 
traoes- of tills second murder Is clear 
when you know that the body wut 
actually on Its way to the crematory 
when Percy Peck's telegram stopped 
the procedure.

Waltu th«u confessed that if he tiud 
buen Buccossful In eluding suspicion 
and arrest utter thu murder of hlti 
fathvr-iu-law he mluiiilfd to murder 
Percy Peck, leaving -his wife, Mrs.

daring and cool a wholesale murder 
plot as ever was concocted. 

Hunch Beats Him
He failed only because a woman 

who had never seen him, his victims 
or his intended victims, and who 
knew none of them personally, had a 
'asmduii uodn SUHO-B 'pur? uoiliuouiaJd 
sent a telegram signed fictitiously and 
brought on the Investigation.

Waite was -tried and convicted. In 
his death cell he penned several re 
markable verses of poetry, voicing a 
fatalistic philosophy.

His death in the electric chair ended 
one of the most amazing murder cases 
in the annals of American crimin 
ology. W. H. K.

New Phone Number of The 
Herald Is 200.

Jbr Economical Trantportation

7CHEVROLET;

SALES
AND

SERVICE
GLENN WEST

LOMITA   HARBOR CITY 
Phone, Lomita 9

WAY
The best way to get ahead finan 
cially is to save money today, to 
morrow and every day. Put it in 
a savings bank, where it earns in 
terest and one of these fine morn 
ings, an opportunity of investment 
will present itaeif, and you'll be 
prepared.

Join the large number of deposi 
tors who are regular savers at our 
bank. We pay 4% interest.

State Bank of Lomita
H. V. Aflkuns, Vtce-Prea.

Lomita California

cay 
p.

FARQUHAR
HARBOR .CITY

Wllmington and FUdondo Blvd.

v Grading Cantraetor 
and Teaming

Also House Moving

OfflM Phons 1M-W RM. Pbeiu 1M-J

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF rr j§,
IF NOT, WfRE
HERE TO FIND
OUT JUST WHY

IT

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonns In Briok Building Phone Lomita 344-W Umita

WHEN RESERVES COUNT

We are having an unusually dry winter and people are 
asking, "How will this affect the Edison Company?" 
it is true that the supply of water for our mountain 
plants is below nomal but by careful operation there 
will be no trouble. STEAM RESERVES are being used 
to make up the difference. Every reasonable demand 
for power is being supplied.

FINANCIAL RESERVES, built up during more favor 
able years place the Company in amort; enviafcie ppai- 
tion. The 56th consecutive dividend has just been paid*

EDISOK IS STRONGER THAN EVER

Now is a good time to invest some of 
your earnings in this tested security.

roe THIS ooiH»e*

Southern 
California

1415 Marcelina, Torranc* 

Phone 194

Edlsoii Bid*.. Los Annies, C«i.

td ulti duto   V°ur
Prefrwd,

N ume. ........

Address.....


